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loolced like, I shoula say, m-bcfore laut Slnnday,
for the rector lias liad the top reinovcd. You
know thlîoie 'was a great bigb woodon affaîr,
like a carvecl oak duuce's cap, or rather, a
dunco's cap made of carved oak, only &bout
tcn foot lîlgi alîd. theu wiclth o! tie puipit at
the base, iîanging right over the pulpit, eus-
pended bya chain. 1 fancy the ancients im-
aglied it influtenced tihe acoustia business, and
gave the parson's vice power. Weli, Jinks
preachcd twice since that Ilnman's widow sur-
mion"l of his, and we founid ont thaï; lie was a

h1terror for, iong-*windoditcss. Kept str*ait
anTor an hour as hie'd lîcard 'cm do iitliat

Ç lace in Wales, Crmtyildwlp hoe cornes frot.
o now %vli've oniy been accustomed ta

twenty minutes at tie outsidc, and wc, that is
Bender, our base, and the rcst of tic choir,
dotermincd to giu'o his revorcuce a hint that a
little eurtafiment would be acceptable. Well,
aftor practice on Satnrday nighit, we told oid
Jowls tlîat we would put ont the liglits and
look up and so forth, and scnt hirm away - thon
we got thc latider the paintere lied lef t aftcr
toilebîg up the ceilings, and unhooked the

kra aetî arranîgemnit over tho pulpit, but
lef c tlîangmng in the saine place attachid to a
cord, wlich. %ve caî'ried along the ceiling, down
behiind one o! the, pillars aid brouighttle other
end into the choir, sec? Nobody could secany
changec and we kept thîe corci pretty wcli out
o! sight, tlîough o! course it was as plain
as a pîkestaif aloing the ccilîng if anyone had
thonght o! iooking. By thie arrangement we
could lower thc cover, or whatever you caîl it,
-it resembica an olti fashioned bed-room ca»-
dle-extinguisher on a gigantie ocalo as mucli se
anthin g,-just as wc p esd ; and sa we left

iforthe nighit. Well, next morning, Sunday,
Mr. Jinîts mounteti the pulpit, sermon in band,
just as the bande of thec dock in front of the
plplqt pinted to twventy-tive minutes past
two ve, andi iv agrced among ourselves to let
hirn preach tili one, sharp, but if he showe'd
tm igu o! stopping thon to-well, just wliat
we dd

He's got over a good <bal of his norvousness
Slow end ho Wvas gctting along at a great rats,
but ms tihe hands of tho clock drow ncar to oe

another, lie dldn't show the lcast signe of let-
ting up ;î in!act he'd divided bis disuourse into
lime lieads-rog ular old style-ani at. five
minutes to one hoc biat oul c rawn the cork out
of fourthly, so we kncwv what was ini store for
nls unlea we gave Ihlm a reiinder. I lookeul
at Bonder, and 1 saw hue %,.asfusnblisg %ith thec
end of tise com'c, aînd by Jingo 1 1 begas ta fecl
ratier qucer, and as if I wautccl to go back on
the %%,]tale scheine :but Miss Higlise and thîe
wlîole crowd in the choir kne w about thec affaîr
aîmi 1 didit %vent to ie weak-knccd at thes last
momnt, s10 I got hold o! the rope too, anid junet
as thse revcrend gentleman ivas ini the midàit o!
a burst o! cloqucnco -for himn-tte clock struck
one, and wve let tho rope slip prctty qssickly
through our lhaiids,-qticker tlsan we intend-
cd, for ive were miglity ueri'ous,--and clown
came tîsat extinguisher witl, a ru» t wcll, I tell
yen, it cnt off that streain of eboquecc like a
shot; the rèetr sprng up froin his seat in, the
chancel like a ifah t tbe sucîden disappeai'-
ance, o! hlie clerical assistant, for ail yoti could
sec of Jin ka ias bis two arme froîn tise elhows
clown etimck ont on eaceh aide of the pulpit,
like tuvo bite of cold tallow whien a canidle's put
out.

Olti Jowls came ruishing out of thc vcstry
on hearlng the clash, and the reotor tore away
lip the pulpit stalie, and two, of thse church-
wardcns scanipurcd up thc aisle, a cou ple of
ladies faintecl, andi Bondecr ancd 1 felt etiddenly
indisposed and slîsik out o! churci, but I hear
it took 'cmn îsarly ten minutes to extricate lus
reverence, thîe curate, and wicn lie ilid emerge,
he was isa rly suIl'or.atedl froisi friglît and wint
of air.' Il W'ell, I tellyen," I reinarked, wlmimn
Pollitvog fimislicl fuie recitai, Ilthîats at îretty
serions thing. Wiiat are you going to dlo about
it?" Iduo,'msr,'answertltie tenio',
"I'm afraid it'il bist up the choir at St.
.Judlas', and tîsat Il lie too bail, just as wc re
getting along sa .%ell." IlSo well ! " I repeat-
cd, "if therc ever iras a scandalous piece of
business tint choir et St .Jud- lsold oit, Polli-
%vog,*' but hie %vas off, andu I sait tihe iector andI
Mr. Jincs pausS liaI! a minute Inter eiigageci ini
a very serions ronve'ct'stion whiclb I smîrmiie' d
to hode no good for Messrs. Polliwog, Benuder
and thc choir o! St. Juds'.

Tie "lcourse of trac love " traceti by letters
in a breach, of promise suit in Ne,,, York rai ini
this mansier: 'DainBety" M on
darling Benny,' '' My owmî coarcst ditrliiîg,"

My own dam'iing Love," *"Myclalimti Ben."
I Friand Bon." Andi ail ivas ou'or.-L.

TWO DIAIES.
TUSE DOGE1 AND> Till. I'AE.XT.

N\1o. I.

Mlollycoddle, F Ký,C. P.. etc., (-tu. iliuok lîis
hecad gm'avely." inîct.îîptbesros
ly strainied," lie 8aîc, Il danger uf fluor under-
ncath the patella."

PFcb. 2'i.-Molycoddtle telegrapbced for- Sir
.Jaines Finte, M.D., etc., etc. II Your (Jrace
î%'iii bu laid up for sevcrai wvcks. We inet
ho careful." Leocîtes, blisters, iow diet.

Fcb. 25.-More leeches, blisters, andI dict
atill fnrther loweod. Sir Jamies tuid -\Iolly-
coddle thoighit it nîligbt, l> prudfent to cail tn
Al. le docteur Tibbe (le Fibule, the eitient
Firench surgeon, for consultation. 'j'Ilice
learned heads gravely shakei. Il -e corifîtiei
toS bis bcd fur six wecks at leait," ]?otîltices,
bot fomîentations, low diet.

Feb.* 2( to March là.-Getting -wore. Can't
waik. Physiciîns and surgeuons tAll of ninpmi-
tation at hip jouit. Il .îîfi, "'iit '
says M. le docteur de Fibule, extcndin, biis
bauds and slîrugging bis shotildicrs. Diet a
little more generous to get tac in trini for op-
erat ion.

Mardi 16 -Happened to hcar tint 6'ilcs,
my under gardler, spriîined bis kuceu a week
ago Sent for inii. Hie caine. Azsleul hini
what lie did for hies spraiiîed knee said bis
inissus liai kep' a dairy of the treatSncnt for
futur' refercnue. Orieiet hini to fvtuli it.
libre it ie

No. Il.
T1îai of GiZc's, untier garsdeiicr Io the Dock, or

niarch 10. -My oli mn Ppraned bis niec
Hebi un umîder poonip for ai f a siour. %Iade
un lie cjUiut ail day.

maru'h 11.- ptumpcd on t'old iinatn's Iziicu foir
a cour. .nighi %roll. let un ivttk %viv a stick.
give un a kowiin draif.

march 12.-old me~n s nc %vol anmd lie a
workin'.

No. i again.
Tite Dvonk"., continuel.

Mairci 17.-Trie<l G'ileý' plani. Satt-itblclg
under spout for an boni. Sweliiiggoingdcowni.
Hurray

Mlardi 18 -Told Drs. Mollycoilille, Flute
and de Fibule to go to where the fire is neot
queinched, They weuct-somewhiei-e, biut sent
in their bis. Total, £4,025. Stuckz to the
coid ivater.

AMardi1.-h l but wa.Wisli I îrasu'*t
a Dock.

NIr, andi Mra. Florence feia fic tttract«'ni
at the Grand just nor, iillprai-itg lu IlThe
INieihty Dollai-," ''Dminlley aini Slon,' and
'1 ickut*of-Leavc an Floresîce s "iîî-

%well Slote ", is cite of the b.'St tlîiii.s ouit lie
stage aà a specinmen 'if .Aivrîeniî Cemildy, t'!Id
Uhicane inay beeai' suiicf Mis -'i Niîî.~ rs.
Gilffîîry. ' Donit. 18ii>u theu t lia iic of s Li[î"
tiîe,. great artistes

A lad cran les iinto a zeiîitr lioigsl.Itla, tn'-'
thc tiret cxeciiation, wils. Il0, for aL tlit.ts.tud
tougumes. -E..


